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Click here for last week's 
newsletter opportunities: 
***SASHP Logo Design Contest 
***Big10 Student Design 
Challenge 

Counseling 
Services 
The Counseling, ADAP, and 
Psychiatric Services (CAPS) 
provides a variety of 
psychological counseling 
services, including individual 
therapy and a wide variety 
support groups. Services are free 
and confidential. Visit 
rhscaps.rutgers.edu. 

Last week we were corny. We're mildly sorry about that. This week 
we're classy. We gotta keep you honors students on your toes. 
Today's newsletter is a compilation of academic opportunities you 
don't want to miss. 
 
In spring 2019, we're offering a buffet of 30 Interdisciplinary Honors 
Seminars. IHS perks include: small class size, awesome profs, cool 
topics, and sitting in class with other honors students from a variety 
of majors (and checking off that WCd CORE requirement).  And as 
always, you have access to plenty of departmental sections. You can 
even go abroad with an honors course! 
 
To help you prep for next term, plan to meet with an honors advising 
dean to help you stay on track (especially with your honors progress). 
An undergraduate advisor in your (anticipated) major can give you 
academic planning advice more specific to your discipline. University 
Career Services is ready to coach you through all those internship or 
job applications.   
 
As always, there are plenty of fun things to do with honors and about 
campus in the coming weeks. Get excited for next semester by 
looking at the SASHP course offerings. Visit Brett Hall for honors 
academic advising. Prepare for spring 2019 registration by attending 
a group advising session. Learn how to use WebReg at McCormick 
Hall. Challenge yourself and your friends at the Halloween Escape 
Room. Learn about your housing options for next year at the honors 
housing info session. Try your hand at designing a new SASHP logo 
or an academic space for the Big10 Student Design Challenge. For 
more events, check out last week's newsletter!  
 
May the great registration force be with you (or at least a good set of 
options in Course Schedule Planner ready for action)!   

Monday, October 29, 2018 
 
Dear SAS Honors Program Students, 

Enjoy the day, 
Dean Musu Davis 
SASHP Administrative Director &  Guest Newsletter Editor 

https://youtu.be/v4IC7qaNr7I
https://youtu.be/v4IC7qaNr7I
https://www.sashonors.rutgers.edu/docman-lister/newsletters/828-oct-24-2018-newsletter-final/file
http://rhscaps.rutgers.edu/
https://vimeo.com/5479120
https://rutgershonorsblog.wordpress.com/


Find courses that excite you! The 
SASHP offers Interdisciplinary Honors 
Seminars, Department-Based Honors 
Courses and Honors Colloquium. Click 
here for a full list of courses. You can 
even take an Honors course with an 
embedded study abroad opportunity! 
Check out this blog chronicling a 2016 
trip to Poland 
at ataleoftwouprisings.wordpress.com 

So Many Courses... 
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Brett Hall Advising 
Do you need advising? Dean Davis will 
be holding walk-in advising hours in 
Brett Hall just in time for spring 2019 
registration. You might just find an 
honors seminar that also fulfills other 
requirements. There will be free food 
and high-fives!  Oct 30, 12:30 to 3 PM 
at Brett Hall S-Lounge, College Ave 
Campus. 

Need an advising on College Ave? While we search 
for a new assistant dean for CAC, you’re welcome to 
meet with Dean Davis (@35 CAC). Email Mrs. 
Pardun at dpardun@sas.rutgers.edu for an 
appointment. Need more options? You’re welcome 
to visit honors advising deans on Douglass, 
Livingston, and Busch campuses too!  

Advising Tip of the Week 

For a full calendar of events, visit
www.sashonors.rutgers.edu 

https://www.sashonors.rutgers.edu/academics/curriculum
https://www.sashonors.rutgers.edu/academics/curriculum
https://www.sashonors.rutgers.edu/news/events/range.listevents/-
https://www.sashonors.rutgers.edu/docman-lister/newsletters/828-oct-24-2018-newsletter-final/file
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Halloween may be around the corner, but 
registering for classes doesn’t have to be 
frightening. Visit the McCormick lounge for 
some punch, brownies and advice on 
registration and schedule planning. Oct 30, 9 
PM in McCormick Hall, Busch Campus.  

How Do I Use "Web" Reg? 
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Halloween Escape Room 
Can you escape in time for Halloweekend? The 
Peer Mentor Program is constructing an extra 
spooky Halloween escape room. Oct 29 and 30, 6 
to 9 PM at 35 College Ave Parlor, College Ave 
Campus. Click here for more information and to 
sign up. 

Honors Housing Info
Sessions 
Save the date for an honors housing info 
session! Learn about honors options for 
where you can live next year. Nov 30, 2 PM 
or Dec 5, 8 PM at 35 College Ave Parlor 
(SASHP Main Office), College Ave Campus. 
While you’re at it, click here to take our 
two-minute survey to let us know your 
thoughts about honors housing, whether 
you live there or not!  

Follow Us!
@RutgersSASHP @RU_SASHP@RUSASHP rutgershonorsblog. 
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